
The Race War

Some how these past few years and even more now,

There’s a race war agenda be ing pushed all of the time.

There’s a racial di vide in the coun try and it seems to be

work ing,

We haven’t taken the time to ask our selves what’s re ally

go ing on. 

We just spew words of anger, hate and vit riol to ward each

other, 

Not re al iz ing that this is all be ing done in ten tion ally. 

Take the time to re ally think about what’s be ing done on a

reg u lar ba sis,

It’s politi cians and evil peo ple be hind the scenes push ing

agen das.

We be come so fo cused on the wrong things that we tend to

not think,

On what’s truly go ing on be hind the scenes when these

agen das are pushed.

For get about what is go ing on with the pres i dent and his

ram blings,

There’s more to what the me dia is ac tu ally re port ing to us

every day.

It’s about what’s go ing on in con fer ence rooms and con fer ‐
ence calls,

What’s be ing said in se cret emails among the evil do ers in

the world.

The ones who run the world and find ways to con trol our

minds daily,
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We don’t stop to think about those lit tle things that are be ‐
ing metic u lously planned.

Po lice bru tal ity and the killing of un armed black men,

It’s a mat ter of dis cus sion, it’s just not done with every

race.

There’s all of these agen das and the push of black lives

mat ter,

Then it be came all blue lives mat ter and then all lives mat ‐
ter. 

Black peo ple can’t protest, they’re told to be silent and

obey the law,

Mean while, these young black men didn’t do any thing un ‐
law ful. 

A young black man is fear ful every day of some thing bad

hap pen ing,

They’re taught by their par ents how to deal with po lice of ‐
fi cers.

Imag ine hav ing to teach your own chil dren how to deal

with po lice of fi cers,

Aren’t they sworn to pro tect and serve cit i zens, not be lit tle
and kill them?

Some how there’s the ques tion of whether they’re push ing

for an other civil war,

Just to have good rea son to bring in mar tial law and con ‐
trol our every move.

There would be a re peat of Fer gu son, Mis souri ex cept it

would be all over the coun try,

There was an ex per i men ta tion of cer tain tac tics when

Mike Brown was killed there.

There are man dated cur fews and mil i tary tanks dri ving the
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streets,

I guess no one has thought of that, or maybe some one has

and it hasn’t been said.

If we took time to crit i cally think about what’s go ing on

and the rea son ing,

We would truly see the big ger pic ture of all of this and

come to our senses.

But be cause most of us are re act ing to what’s go ing on

around us,

We haven’t taken the time to see what’s be ing per pet u ated

to us daily. 

Tele vi sion, ra dio, news pa per and all other me dia is there

to dis tract us,

If we turned these things off and ripped up news pa pers, we

could think.

If we came to gether as one and went silent on so cial me ‐
dia, 

We could ac com plish so much more be cause con ver sa ‐
tions cause con fu sion.

Con fu sion among those who are try ing to con trol us and

our every move,

Just think, every as pect of your life is tracked on a daily ba ‐
sis.

From your phone con ver sa tions to your text mes sages,

your travel,

Your time spent on the in ter net, your tech no log i cal de ‐
vices, it’s all tracked.

Col lec tively, the racial war is sues we have can be re solved,

Also hold ing po lice of fi cers ac count able for their ac tions

can be re solved too.
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Shouldn’t that be the goal, for us to be think ing and work ‐
ing col lec tively,

Imag ine if mil lions of us processed it all in our minds and

de cided to make a change.

What does it take for peo ple to truly get it? Do we have

them be our race for a day?

What about let ting them fol low black peo ple in their foot ‐
steps and see what goes on?

There are peo ple who truly get it, see it and un der stand

what’s go ing on,

Black peo ple def i nitely do ap pre ci ate those who get it and

see it.

Some how we can’t make peo ple get it or change their

mind sets on cer tain mat ters,

Un for tu nately it has to show up at their front door for

them to truly get it.

Re li gion doesn’t teach hate and big otry, that’s a def i nite,

And who ever you be lieve in, they don’t like what they see

and they ob serve it all.

The per fect ex am ple is how we speak about sub ject mat ters

to oth ers,

Or the emo jis we use when post ing things on our so cial

me dia pages.

Our lan guage and the way we voice things is what can get

us in trou ble some times,

Yes, we’re al lowed to be an gry about the racial ten sion

that’s go ing on in this coun try.

The real ques tion is what are we do ing about it to re solve

the is sue,

Or do you feel that this is just a so ci etal is sue that will al ‐
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ways be in the shad ows.

Will racial ten sion be the cause of our demise in this coun ‐
try?

I don’t know but the way the world is right now, it prob a ‐
bly will hap pen that way.

There is truth fully no per fect or log i cal an swer to this, but

the re al ity is,

Peo ple have to spend more time get ting to know oth ers

way more than just com mon in ter ests.

It seems that talk ing about cer tain so cial is sues that go on

daily is too taboo to dis cuss,

We seem to avoid it be cause of what can pos si bly be said

or it may lead to.

The only way you find out who peo ple truly are, is when

you talk about real deal things,

Let’s stop be ing afraid of find ing out peo ple’s truths and

who they are.

Ha tred is taught to peo ple and it is pro grammed into their

minds con stantly,

The same ex act way it’s done on tele vi sion to make races

look a cer tain way.

Every race is shown a cer tain way and it is pro grammed

into our minds,

Let’s look at some races and how they’re por trayed in the

me dia.

Black peo ple are por trayed as drug ad dicts, crim i nals,

thugs and vi o lent,

Mus lims are por trayed as ter ror ists and want to kill every ‐
one in their path.

Those seem to be the two races that are shown the most
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with me dia cov er age,

To delve into the por tray als of other races would be long

and ar du ous.

The goal is to make you re al ize and see we are all be ing

judged a cer tain way,

Even be fore we speak to a per son we are viewed from a

cer tain per spec tive.

From the way we are dressed to how we care our selves,

our ap pear ance,

And some times that doesn’t even mat ter, peo ple just don’t

like you be cause of your race.

The hon est ques tion is how and why do peo ple not like a

cer tain race,

Granted they’re taught this from a young age and rep e ti ‐
tion of say ing it, it even tu ally sticks.

That’s why it’s so easy to be come en gulfed in these agen ‐
das be cause of the me dia,

So let’s do our part in shut ting off the me dia every once in

a while and do ing more in so ci ety.

Let’s not get caught up in re act ing so much but more of

just do ing what’s right,

Dis cus sions on so cial me dia among friends won’t get it

done, it will be in the real world.
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